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Increase in professional places York grad student 
directs anorexia clinic

By SUZANNE LYONS 
Professional employment opportun
ities in Canada increased dramati
cally in 1987 according to a year-end 
survey conducted by the Technical 
Service Council (rsc).

Based on the response of 1700 
employers nationwide, the survey 
indicates that job vacancy levels in 
accounting, computer program
ming, engineering and other profes
sions rose by as much as 50% in pri
vate industries. The TSC, an industry 
sponsored service, conducts surveys 
on a quarterly basis in cooperation 
with private employers who main
tain regular contact with the 
Council.

and zoologists will continue to 
trict the choices of life sciences grad
uates. Executive positions in finance, Over46,000 men and women have
sales and marketing and human been offered positions by the Coun 
resources, among others, multiplied cil in the areas of accounting enm- 
m the past year according to a neering, since, personnel data 
second survey by Bryce, Haultain & processing sales andTI’ ,

Council"6* " •"»- »'

Whik Macdougall ma,mains ,ha, 
employment opportunities have ing to the United States “The uslvas 
accessîbmtvTr11 y-’ •?"*"? skimmin8 ‘he cream of our talem "
^fteKproblcZrSî" ,o"d°ar " Mid'The Cm"dl **•»

=a,ch is,h„ ,hedemand is,e„spe- memsemeelnatadMdhelpœm" 
cific. Graduating classes will gener- bat the “brain drain" to the United 
ally have little or no experience States. “The founders of the Techni 
entering specialized industries where cal Service Council knew thaï the" 
the competition is keen" he necessarvt»i„n, 1 Knew mal the 
expiained. For ihis reason. TSC .'S ^n ™- K3

?rnmPhP ,l apphcat,ons on|y said. “The best way to proven was to
from those people with one or more find jobs for people.”

years of working experience in a 
related field.

res-

Bv LEO MACDONALD offered in the hospital in that it 
stresses a group therapy approach to 
dealing with these disorders. The 
centre offers group therapy under 

patients suffering from eating dis- the supervision of nurse/therapists, 
orders such as anorexia, bulemia, and also has provisions for social 
and buiarexia According to Dr. work and community education 
rrea Kroit, co-director of the clinic programmes, 
and the chief of Psychiatry at Bran- According to Kroft the clinic has 
son Hospital in North York, the been treating some 50 patients ner 
chmc can be used by patients who do week in five therapy groups sincl it 
not need the full eight weeks of opened, and it is Lned that tin

- more groups will be in the near
Merle Jacobs a Vnric a future. Out-patients of the Centre are

student in si , 8radUate Charged 5,5 per session; Pat.ents
tudent in Sociology, and who are hospitalized are fully

co-director of the Centre, says the covered under OHIP y
* . ... c"n'cs,rcalmcnld'ff«" f-om that The clinic, loca.ed „ 485 Law-

Do you have a beef about York7
' ■ cian. A full-time psychologist is

expected to be hired in the near 
future.

The Lawrence Avenue Centre for 
Eating Disorders was established 
one year ago to examine and treat

Neil A. Macdougall, President of 
TSC, suggests that decreasing 
ployment rates are the result of sig
nificant economic growth in Canada 
over the past year. In Ontario, 
employment opportunities rose by 
57%, primarily in manufacturing, 
construction and service industries.
Alberta and British Columbia
reported the most surprising changes If you have a complaint about park-
md£b w,th mcreases °f ing, residence, professors, race rela-
104% and 44% respectively. fions, sexual harassment, or almost

According to Macdougall, how- anything relating to life on campus, 
ever, the dramatic escalation of per- the York University Complaints 
centages reflects a trend toward sta- Centre (YUCC) is here to help 
bihty m the job markets of each The YUCC is set up so that each
k.v°pïmCe|o«A aTÛ"8 IOW rCCrultmg co,,ege and facully « represented by

QK7 m 986’ A berta rebounded in a complaints officer and a hearings
19X7 as rising oil prices and govern- officer. In addition, there is a staff of
ment support to the oil industry about 25 mediators, drawn from all
increased business confidence. Sim- segments of the university popula-
ilarly m British Columbia, a high lion to help settle disputes. Accord-
demand for forest products contrib- ing to Cora Dusk, Director of the
uted to the 44% rise in professional Office of Student Affairs and Direc-
employment opportunities. For the tor of the YUCC the majority of corn-
most part, "British Columbia is not plaints received are referred to the
an aenve province," Mcdougall said. appropriate university division after

he isc expects that the number they have passed the local stage in
of vacant professional positions will the colleges and faculties. At the
commue to fiucuiatearounficurren1 same timei a mediator is usually
levels for the remainder of 1988. The available to help in proceedings
survey shows experienced systems “The goal of the Centre 
analysts and computer programmers enable students to make two kicks at 
o be in the greatest demand, fol- the cat," noted Dusk Students can a cc 

lowed by mechanical sales engineers, address their grievances to both the fiveî iTno UmVerSlty rePresenta- 
accountants, electronic technolo- college and/orfaculty representative h f ? agree™ent IS reached at 
gists and personnel managers. Lim- and to a mediator at the Centre ProvoTf tIhe casegoes to the
nations in the number of vacant The YUCC will expand to accom Provost for a decision. This appeal
openingsfo,biologies,bolahisls modatc lhc dive[se „„gt „f com.

uncm-

py PIERRE IMLAY

Se'sem,' 5S2STbSI3£ procedure6 **• “ , „
^E^rS^r.6”" Dus.ncesrh.rrHeruccis^,, 

with raceTnd ethnic reiatkmswrtl'be
introduced under the direction of ? ™ ‘'me, however, she feels that it order whereby victims starve them- 
Professor DavidTrotman. Thiscen- uu u u C°Sl' The syslem- selves’ or Pur8e themselves of the 
tre will be fully equipped to deal with ,J„fU8h rather "eW’ !s worklng and food they eat, even though they may 
a wide range of racial grievances. are seeing a lot of activity," she already be considerably under-
This step represents the university’s y ' weight. Most anorexics are at least
initial response to the recommenda- For students who want to voice a 15% underweight and Kroft says, for
tion of the University Advisory complaint, the York University example, that a 5'2", medium framed
Committee on Race and Ethnic Complaint Centre is located in 124 woman weighing 110 pounds who
Relations which were presented to Central Square. The Sexual suddenly ioses 20 pounds is cause for
the University last fall. Harassment Education and Com- concern. Bulemics, on the other

The YUCC is not the last step for plaint Centre is located in I40BCen- hand’ are either normal weight or
complaints. If a student feels that tral Square. Finally, the Coordina- l°JD ovenveight. According to Jac-
they have not been properly red- tor for Race and Ethnic Relations is °bs’ peoP|e suffering from this dis-
ressed, they can take their case to the located in Room S101 Ross. order e,ther Pick at their food or
University Tribunal, made up of 12 refuse to eat at meal times, and then
representatives from all divisions of b,ngc priJvate in between. Symp-
the university. If the individual is still ,oms of the disorder can include hair
unsatisfied, then the case is heard by In the article Pmiti„H -r- . !°SS’ ,dry Skm’ missed periods in
the Appellate Tribunal, which is ^ " L° °T 3 h°m°ne disorder

ruarv 11 ()« ?<■ ,tbe Feb" wh,ch causes a 8rowth of fine hairs
ry 1 1988 issue of Excaltbur, the on parts of the body.

a** and Ethnic^Relations Centre Anyone concerned about a family
was wrongly attributed to the efforts member or friend, or who is inter-
f the Provost s Office. Instead, the ested in participating in a volunteer

i-m-LW„anSSdd,„?.romc='be 785-P50l7BrOUP' ” K"f' «
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SUPERB CHINESE FOOD 
DINING. TAKE-OUT & HOME DELIVERY 

UNIVERSITY CITY PLAZA 
59 FOUR WINDS DR., DOWNSVIEW ONT

PHONE: 736-4646
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§ 12:00 midnight 
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^ 8 233 COLLEGE STHEET/il HURON. TORONTO 
Tilephone: 598-1818
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See
Sue Johanson, Q107’s Sex Lady

Thursday, February 25 
12:00 noon to 1:00 p 
Curtis Lecture Hall “F”
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ONLY WITH THIS AD
• PRICE BASED ON AUTO FEED . SVfeXII PAPER 
ONLYe 9500 XEROX ONLY. MINIMUM TOTAL 100 
COPIES • TEXT ONLY (NO SOLIDS)
Pnces Sufyecl to change without Notice
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Z SIDED C0PYIN6 
DEDUCTIONS 

ENLARGEMENTS 
TRANSPARENCIES 
CERLOX BINDING 

STAPLING 
COLOR PAPER 

II X 17 COPIES 
SELF-SERVE 
COLUTING 

METRIC PAPER
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STORE HOURS: Mon-Frl 8:30 s.m. to 6:00 p.m„ Sol 10:00 i.m. to 4:00 p.m.

FOR STUDENTS ONLY
10% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS $ 100. AND OVER WITH THIS AD
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